A NEW PUBLICATION ON
SENILE DEMENTIA

A basic guide for nurses and caregivers on the care and management of Alzheimer's Disease by Janice Mymin, educator and counsellor of ARDA (Alzheimer's and Related Diseases Association), SRN, CMB (UK), RN (SA), published author of five educational books, 1974-1984, honorary nursing sister, lecturer and examiner of the Nursing Division of the Red Cross Society of Johannesburg, former biographer for the SA Nursing Association.

Janice Mymin's latest book offers practical help and support to all involved in the care of persons suffering from any form of senile dementia. As Alzheimer's Disease becomes more prevalent, this book, written in an easy-to-read style, offers a number of practical suggestions. It will play a vital role in providing an increasingly essential service.

"The nursing care is specialised and Janice Mymin's book will play a vital role in efforts to provide this service. It will serve as a source of information for nurses, their teachers, carers and relatives of patients with Alzheimer's Disease."

48 pages in a handy A5-format, it is essential to professional nurses, paraprofessionals and family carers.

All monies and royalties occurred from the sale of this book will be donated in their entirety by the author to ARDA.

From: ARDA, P.O. Box 81183, Parkhurst 2120

Please do not forget to supply your address and telephone or fax number.
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